Ten Years of Medicare: Impact on the
Covered Population
by MARIAN GORNICK*

JULY
1, 1976, marks the tenth annwersary of
the start of Medicare Enacted Into law m 1965
as title XVIII
of the Soaal Security ActHealth Insurance for the Aged-the
new program
went Into effect on July 1, 1966, and began to
provide basic health msursnce coverage for persons aged 65 and over-the
age group with the
highest mmdence of dlness and dlsnblhty,
the
lowest mcome, and the least adequate private
health msurnnce coverage
Medmare’s tao coordmated benefit packages
part A or hospital msm’ance (HI)
(although It
also cowrs posthospltal extended care ,n skdlednursmg faclhtles and home health vlslts) and
part B or supplementary
medical
msurance
(S&II)--awe
deslgned to pay the major portlon
of large hospital and medlcal bdls Not covered
under Medicare were several health care servxes
l Division
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that the aged generally requwe such as drugs,
routme eye and dental care, and preventive servES Nor was long-term care covered The prrnary
Intent of the program was to enable elderly persons to enter the mamstream
of health care,
obtammg
essentul servxes wlthout
depletmg
their finanaal resources
Hospital msurance covers 90 days of mpatlent
hospital care, 100 posthosplt,al days of care m a
skilled-nursmg
faclhty
(SNF),
and 100 posthospital home health vwts m rz benefit periodwhich begms with the first day of hospltahzatlon
and ends when the benefianry has not been an
mpatlent m n hospital or SNF for 60 contmuous
days An addItIona
60 hospltal days are provided
as a hfetnne reserve that may be used If the mdlvldual exhausts the 90 days m & benefit period
To coordmtlte with these benefits, SMI covei-s a
variety of medical and surglcnl serwces and supphos furrushed by a physuan
or others m connectlon with physwsns’ serv~es The program
also covers home health vwts whether or not
the beneficiary was hospltalued
The beneficlarles are required to share m the
costs Under HI the patlent 1s reqwed to pay
an InpatIent
hospltal deductible
that approxlmates the cost of 1 day of hospital care Comsurante 1s requu-ed for the 61st-90th day of InpatIent
hospM care, for the Zlst-100th day of SNF care,
and for all llfetnne reserve days Under SMI the
benefiaary must satisfy a deductible amount each
year, and after the deductible the program pays
80 percent of allowed charges and the patlent 20
percent
To finance the program, two separate trust
funds were estabhshed to pay the benefits and
admmlstratwe
expenses HI 1s financed prunsrdy
through a tax on current earnmgs m employment
covered under the Social Security Act, SMI
through premwns paid by persons enrolled m
the program
(or on thew behalf) and by the
Federal Government from general revenues
In 1972, amendments
to the Act broadened
Medxare
to Include two addItIona
high-risk

groups Effectwe July 1, 1973, the full range
of Medmare benefits was extended to dmbled
persons under age 65 who had been entltled to
recewe social security cash benefits for at least
2 years and to persons wt,h end-stage renal
disease (ESRD)-the
group representmg
the
mnovatlve coverage of mdwlduals
with a catastrophx illness
In Its relatwely short history, Medlcwe has
had a sv@icant
unpnct on the Natmn Together
with Its companion program, Medwd,’
It has
n&acted the total health care system Incressmg
costs and concerns ulth quality have resulted m
a determmatmn
to nnprove economy, efficxncy,
and approprmteness
of care These goals have
given nnpetus to the development of professmnsl
standards review organuatmns,
the support of
innovative d&very systems such as health mantenance organlzatlons
(HMO’s),
and experunents
m rennbursement
mechamsms Medlcnre’s exper,ence of a large-scale health msurance program,
moreover, has mfluenced most of the proposals
for natmnal health msurance
This art&
concentrates on the experience of
the aged and rewews 10 years of program data,
derwed prnnarlly
from clauns payment mformat,lon In this u&y, it exwnmes the nnpact of
MedIcare as msurance Medicare’s impact on the
health care system 1s not consldered directly, but
some aspects of t,he data are relevant to all these
waes Whenever
powble,
the data presented
here cover the permd 1966-75 In many mstances,
however, the data do not cover the entlre decade
because they are not avadable or are based on
a specml study covering a shorter tune permd or
because the processmg of clauns for later years
IS not yet complete The Techmcal Note (pages
20-21) gwes a fuller descrlptmn of the sources
of the data and provides references

When Medicare began m 1966, It covered only
“aged” persons, defined as those aged 65 and over

The vast maJorlty of these persons were autometxally
entltled to hospital msurnnce as soasl
security or &road
retnwnent cash benefuanes
A special transltmnal
provwon of the law added
most of the remammg
aged mdwldunls-about
2 nulhon persons Thus at startup, comparatwely
few aged persons (an estnnnted 150,000) were
excluded, with ahens and Federal cwl service employees and annultnnts the prmc~pal exclusums =
Begmmng
m 1968, at least 3 calendar quarters
m covered employment
were required for ellglblhty of those attammg age 65, addltmna1 qunrters were required en& year thereafter By 1975,
fully msured status-that
1s) hang
the requmed
number of quarters of coverage for rewed-worker
benefit,+was
necessary for those agmg mto the
MedIcare program
As & result, an estmmted 1
rmlllon persons aged 65 and over, of whom about
one-fourth are Federal cwll servxe anmutants,
are currently not entltled to Medlcnre benefits
III elzrollment
-On July 1, 1966, 19 1 mdhon
persons aged 65 and over nere enrolled for HI
Each year thereafter,
14-16
nnlhon
persons
reached age 65 and became ehglble, while 1 l-l 2
m~lhon had them enrollment termmnted by death
The net effect was a yearly Increase of 200,000400,000 By July 1, 1975, the enrolled aged popul&on numbered 22 5 mllhon (table 1)
In 1966 the median age of the HI populatmn
nns 72 8, 37 percent were aged 75 and over
Women enrollees substantially
outnumbered men,
mnkmg up 574 percent of the enrollment
Durmg the first decade, the age composltmn
of the
elderly covered populstmn
shlfted up\?ard
By
1975 the median age had ran to 73 1, v ith 40 3
percent of the enrolled population
aged 75 and
over The number of vomen enrollees mcrensed
faster than the number of men, and m 1975
women made up 59 2 percent of t,he HI aged
populatmn
The trend toward a higher average
age among the aged enrolled for hospital msurante has unphcatlons
for future utlbzntmn
and
costs smce Medxare experience shows that the
need for benefits tends to mcrense wth age
Persons other t,han white accounted for 76

1 Under
that program-meted
in 1966 a(i we
XIX
Of
the So&l
Seeur,ty
Act, Medical
Assistance-the
States
may help ~4th their
medical
care costs
(1) persons
reeeivmg
assistance
pnyments
(currently
aid to families
nith
dependent
children
and wxral
assistance,,
(2)
persolls
receiving
supplemental
eecurity
Income payments,
and (3) medically
needy
pernons
of all ages

‘Federal
employees
and annultants
have health
Lnsuranw
protectmn
under
the Federal
Employees’
Health
BeneRts
Pra~ram
and were therefore
not included
under
Dledxare
They are, hoaever,
covered
if they
hale had
the necessary
covered
employment
under
the Social
Security
Act or if they
elect
to participate
in HI or SMI
and pay the premium
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TABLE
1 -Number
and percentage
d,stnbutmn
of WI enrollees aged 65 and over, by we, sex, raoe, and cp~sus regmn,
July 1, 1966, and July 1, 1975

percent of the HI aged enrollment
1” 1966 nnd
for 8 3 percent 1” 1975 The requmment
of lully
msured status for III entitlement
appears to
account for the fact that a smnller proportv-m
of the total aged popnlatmn
of races other than
wlute we entltled to HI thnn t,he prop&lo”
of
the total aged wh& popnlntmn
A recent study 3
shows that among the populntum
aged 65 nnd
over at the end of 1973, SO percent of the blacks,
compared wt,h 92 percent of the \\hW,
were
recewmg soc~rrl sax&y
cash benefits This dlfference 1s nttnbuted to n greater hkebhood that
elderly wlute persons ~111 achieve msured status
The study also shows that compnmtwely
more
blacks benefit from the segments of the soanl
security program desqed
to protect younger
populations-the
cbsnbled, wdowed mothers, rind
children
These findmgs correspond to the dntn
provided next, which she\% that relntwely more
person? other than mhlte who are nnder age
65 are entitled to HI benefits
Overnll, the Me&care aged populntmn mcrerrsed
177 percent during tlus period nMe the total
population
of the Umted States Rent up only
9 0 percent-m
mdxntmn
of the ~“crensmg proportmn of the aged m the genernl populatmn
The rate of growth I” the HI aged enrollment
was highest 1” the South (278 percent), whxh

now has the greatest number of aged enrollees
Although
the West has the fwest, the rnt,e of
growth of Kxbcare
enrollees (25 5 percent) I”
that region xas very high (table 7) Total popn1nt1on ,ncrenses I” the regmns meawred 3 5 percent I” the Northenrt, 52 m the North Central
states, 13 1 In the South, and 16 0 m the west
SMZ enrollment -Enrollment
I” the supplementary medlcnl lnsurnnce program 1s voluntary
nnd requ,res n monthly
pramurn
pzud by the
lndwdunl
or State Of all the ngd enrolled
under H1.m the IJmted States, 97 4 percent awe
enrolled I” SMI as of July 1, 1975 Among aged
persons other thnn white nho nere enrolled under
III,
ho~~ever, 6 2 perce”t nere wvlthout SMI
coverage
The SXI prenuum 1s pzud by the States, under
the “buy 1”” prcwswn m the lam, for aged
persons recewng medlcnl ass~stnnce As of De.
cember 1, 1375, buy-m ngreements for 46 States,
the Ihsttxt
of Columbln, Guun, and the Vrgm
Islands covered 2 R m~lhon persons, representmg
13 percent of all aged S&III e”rollees A hxgherthan-nvernge proportion
of the hny-ms nre for
persons I” older nge gro”ps, m 1972, 53 percent
\>ere aged 75 or older Of all SMI enrollees xho
are not wlute, about one-tlmd are covered under
buy-m contracts
Voluntary EII and 8MI enrollees ml ent&d
to III-The
1972 scan1 security nmendments
nlloa the aged who are not elqqble for FIT benefits to enroll I” the progrun by vol”“txrdy
paymg n monthly premnnn
The premium 1s high
smce It IS based on the full cost of hospM
care
for n hlgll-risk
group It was $33 per month the
first 12 months (July 1973June
1974) nnd hnd
rse” to $45 per month by 1976 Only 15,000 people
\rere enrolled under tins provls,on m 1074
Aged persons \,ho do not quahfy for III benefits have al\mys hnd the opt,mn of enrollmg
I”
SMI As of July 1, 1975, aged persons not enrolled I” HI but enrolled m SMI numbered
318,000 Of these, 28,000 were Federal clvd servIce annwtants

Dorabled

Enrollees

Me&care coverage for certam persons under
age 65 who we recew~ng socu~l secwty or rail-

road rehrement cash benefits because of chsslxhty
or end-stage renal &ease
(otherwse
referred to
as “chrome renal &sea&)
began on July 1,1973
Except persons enWed solely because of ESRD,
entitlement begw
only after the dwbled
person
has recewed
cash benefits for 24 consecutive
months
Persons
mlth ESRD
are entltled
to
Medicare protection
3 months after rennl duly~1s begms, whether or not they are recewlng
cash
benefits, If they arc insured or are dependents
of Insured persons
As the program
began, 17 m&on
cbsabled
persons were enrolled under HI (table 2) By
July 1, 1975, the number had risen to 2 2 m&on,
an uxrease of 25 percent m 24 months Tlus rapId
growth parallels that observed xn recent years m
the cash benefit program for the cbsabled under
the Soaal Security Act’
The four categories of cbsabled persons who
may quahfy for Me&care pro&&Ion
are shown m
table 2 Dwbled
workers
are, by far, the largest
group, acrountlng
for almost 80 percent of the
total Adults
disabled .snxe cluldhood
(and enWed to &Id’s benefits as dependents of r&redor disabled-worker beneficmrles or deceased insured workers) account for about 15 percent of
the total Disabled wdows and wdovvers of beneficmrles and persons entltled solely because of
ESRD, despite thex higher rates of growth m
the 24.month period, are relatwaly small proportions of the total
The four categories vary greatly m demograplnc charactenstxs In 1975, about 64 percent
of the cbsabled workers were men--a reflection of
thox higher partmlpatlon in the labor force The
wdow-wdower
category IS composed almost ent&y
of women The me&an age m the dlnabled
group as a whole was 55 5 m 1975, persons mlth
ESRD formed a relatwely young group, with
43 8 the me&an age 1~1th persons having ESRD
excluded, 15 1 percent were not white; among
those entltled becauseof ESRD, 24 8 percent were
not white Both these proportions are cowderably
‘the rfse in disability beneficiary rolls has been
attrlbuten partly to the rise in unemnlwment in recent
years see imrdecha~
R hndo,
“The EPPect of Unemployment OII Aaglication
for Dmabihty Insurance,”
1974
Procerdzngs
0, the BU8me** and monomzo statbTtzca
iSectw?l-Americafl
Statzat‘cal **saczatm*, 1976 see also
John C Hambor, Unenz~loyment
and Dzaebzltty
An
Econometrzo

Analy**s

wttn

Twm

Pager NO 20), Otlice of Research
Security Administratmn,
1975
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TABLE Z-Number and percentagedmtnbutmn of HI enrollees under age 65, by type of entitlement, July 1, 1973,
and July 1, 1975
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higher than the proportions of persons ether than
wlnte m the aged Mxhcnre populstlon (8 3 percent) and XI the general US pop&&on
under
age 65 (13 5 percent)
Although persons entItled to Me&care solely
because of ESRD are a very small proportIon of
the disabled group, thew number 1s growing
rapIdly Durnxg the first 24 months the number
of enrollees entltled t,o HI benefits solely for that
reason rose from 6,371 to 12,702 s hTot all persons
wth ESRD nre ehglble Durmg the first year
of the program more than 1,000 persons ulth
ESRD had chums reJected by Me&care because
they faded to meet Insured-status requxements
Of the dlsnbled persons enrolled under HI
during 1973-75, approxunat~ely 90 percent nere
enrolled under SMI Buy-m agreements, as of
July 1, 1974, covered 280,435 dlsnbled personsrepresentIng 16 1 percent of those enrolled m
SMI As of July 1, 1975, the highest refusal rate
(10 percent) was among the cbssbled uorkers,
known to Include many vet,erans who presumably
refuse SMI coverage becauso of the avn&&hty
of free med.& care under the Veterans Admmlstratlon program Sx percent of the disabled
wdoms dechned SMI coverage and 8 percent of
those disabled m chlldhood Among those enWed
to Medxare benefits because of ESRD, about 5
percent dechned to enroll under S&l1
‘Enrollment

counts

of persons

with

ESRD

are for

wr80ns entitled to Medware solelg becausethey suffer
from ESRD The enrolled azed and other disabled grr.1~~8
include

8011118persons with ESRD whose ent,tlement

not depend“LVX, their having the illness

d&s

UTILIZATION

OF MEDICARE

BENEFITS

The percentage of aged Medmre
beneficumes
meetmg the HI and/or SMI deductible and recemng ronnbursement~
for covered serwces has
been rlsmg each year (table 3) In compnrlson
with the 34 5 percent who recewed Medloare payments m 1967, at least 50 percent of the aged
recewed rennbursements
m 1975, nccordmg to
prehmmary
estunntes Rexnbursements
per person served nnd per enrollee have mcreased steadxly, the average rambursement
per enrollee m
1971 ($331) ~5s 53 percent higher than that m
1967 These figures come from Socml Security
Admmlstratmn
rennbursement
records and exclude persons uho used covered SRI‘YE~S but
&her did not mcur sufficxat charges to meet
the deductible or falled to subnut chums
Nearly every enrolled aged person who uses
mpatlent hospital SWYKBS m&s the HI deductlble and receives some HI rennbursement
The
hospltnl
deductlblo
1s equal approxmxttely
to
the average cost of 1 day of care, and most stays
are longer than 1 day On the other hand, under
SMI persons usmg covered servuxs do not al\~ays
meet the deductible ($50 from 1967-72 and $60
thereafter)
Medware records show that the percentage of enrollees nho met the S&II deductible
nns 37 5 m 1968, 40 5 m 1969, 42 2 m 1970, xnd
433 m 1971 As the followmg
datn tabulated
from mtervlens
with the aged m the Current
Medlcnre Survey (CM)
mdmnte, a much higher
proportmn
of the enrollees reported actually
usmg covered SMI SRI‘YKBS m each of those years

Accordmg to the above figures, t,he percentage
of enrollees usmg covered SBI‘Y~WS and the nverage number of serv~es per person served shop ed
no consMent mcrease Average charges, ho>! ever,
mcrensed sharply Thus It appears that the higher

proportmn of persons meetmg the SMI deductible
m each sncceedmg year results prmwly
from
r,smg charges rather than from mcrensed utlhzatmn
The proportmn
of beneficxtrles who receive
MedIcare ben&s var~s considerably mltb the typo
of service As \rould be expected, the proportmn
usmg rennbursed physwns’
servvxs M as higher
than that for any other type of serv~e (table 4)
In 1967, that rate was 358 5 per 1,000, It mcrensed
each year, reachmg 440 6 m 1971 The rate for
persons \\ho rewed
rernbursement
for mpntlent
hospltnl SB~Y~CRS(npproxunately
half the rate
for those nlth phywaans’ serv~es) also rose over
the years-from
184 7 per 1,000 m 1967 to 2115
m 1971 This mcronse--unhke
the gro\\th m the
rates for physuu~
and other medlcnl servxesreflects an actual rise m the number per 1,000
73110 used mpat,lent hospltnl are
The greatest mcrease in rate of use occurred
m hospltnl outpntlent
SB~YICOS This mcrensed
use by elderly persons pnrnllels the trend observed
m the total d&very system of mcrensed use of
hospltnl outpatIent
SWYICW for prunary care B
Durmg the program’s first decade, the number
of persons who recewed SNF and home health
~ervnxs nns loner and shoved more errstlc
changes than the other types of services-with
the rates first rwng, then fnllmg
These serwces
nere mcorpornted
mto Medlcnre xs appropriate

TABLE 4-Utd1zatmn of HI and SMI rennburaed eew,oee
by persona aged 65 and aver, by type of eervxe, calendar
years 1967-71 1

alternatwes
to more costly short-stay
mpatmnt
hospital care The entenon
for SNF coverage
under MedIcare
was the medlcal necessity
for
the patmnt to recewe posthospltal
sk&d-nursmg,
convalescent,
and rehablhtatwe
servxes for restoratlon
to maxmmm
functional
capaaty
Thu
provwon
proved d&cult
to apply m the earher
years, and the declme m rates for persons served
under Medxare after 1968 1s attributed
to a more
strmgent
apphcatlon
of the “medical necessity”
cr1tenon

’

Use by Persons

Contmuously

Enrolled,

19.54-74

Each year untd about 1975, well over half the
aged enrollees did not recave any reunbursed
services To determme whether or not a substantml prop&Ion
of these persons were mdlvldusls
who falled to rece,ve benefits year after year,
the usa of SMI benefits by persons contmuously
enrolled m Medicare from July 1, 1966, to December 31, 1974, was analyzed
Data were generated from the records of the
17 7 nulllon aged persons enrolled m SMI on
the day that Medlcsre operahans began Thar
medmn age was then about 73 Newly 9 5 mdbon
‘The level-oieare requirementsior SXF services under ilIed,eare were amendedin section 247 Of t11esocial
Security Amendmentsof 1972 The amendmentsbroadened the criterion that a patient must need continuing
sltilled nursing senices by includmg posthos,,italwtients
who require skilled nursing or other rehabihtative 8ervices on B daily basis Under the broadened criteria, it is
exnected that certain wrsons will be cowred by Medxare
for SNF sernees who would formerly have had such
services covered by iWedleaid or private payments

of these persons uere sldl enrolled as of De.
cember 31,1974 In them 81/ years of contmuous
enrollment, they had rime opportumtles to meet
the SMI deductible The deductible status of these
sur~wors ans tabulated to determme hoI1 many
tmes they used suffiaent serv~es t,o meet the
deductible (table 5) Almost 84 percent met the
deductible at least once, and nearly one-fourth
met the deductible SIX times or more On the other
hand, 163 percent of these aged persons never
met the SMI deductible, and an addItIona 14 2
percent met It only once out of rime possible trnes

Use of Benefits

in Last Year of Life

The use of MedIcare benefits IS especmlly
notable m the last year of hfe Data for persons
who dmd each year m the period 1967-69 show
that the majority of decedents recewed Medlcnre
benefits and that rennbursements made on them
behalf were relatnwly much greater than for
persons alwe at the end of the year Overall, of
the 21 rmlhon ever enrolled m HI and/or SMI
during 1967, about 5 percent died that year, 22
percent of all rennbursements were made on then
behalf
Table 6 shows the number of persons who rzcelved reunbursed physlcums’ and hospltnl sew‘ces and the average amount rennbursed for
persons nho xwe ahve at the end of the year
and for those persons \?ho died dung
the
year For both groups, the number per 1,000 nho
received InpatIent hosplta1 benefits was about
four times as high for decedents as for survivors,
for pllyslclans’ serwces, It was nearly twxe
as
high The figures mdlcate that, of those who dmd,
TABLE5 -Number of tnnesdeductiblemet by personsaged
65 and over enrolled

December31. 1974

for SMI contmuously,

July 1, 1966-

TABLE
6-Uthzat,on
of HI and SMI
8erv1oe~ by persons
aged 65 and over who were ahve at the end of the year and
who d,ed during the yeaz, and mmunt
rembursed
per person
served.
calendar
wars 1967 and 1969 ’

‘Z
approxunotely
400 out of 1,000 did not recave
lnpatxat
hospital care in the year of their death,
and 325-375 chd not use s&ant
physwns’
serv,ces to meet the deductMe
and recaw
benefits Note that the dad&s,
unhke the suw~~ors,
could have had something
lw than a full year
m whxh
to meet the doductlble,
dependmg on
how early in the year they &ed

Patterns

and Trends

Use of short-stay hospztal servaces-The nutlal
nopact of iWa&care was greater utdxatlon
of
short-stay hoqxtnls by the aged The number of
dxchnrges per 1,000 enrolled, the average length
of stay, and the average number of days of care
per 1,000 were higher the year that Me&care
began than they were m the preceding year
Estnnntes of the nvxease ,n t,he hos@,l dls-

charge rate from the year before the program
started to the program’s first year ranged from
4 6 percent to 74 percent B Sundarly, the estlIn&d nxrease ,n mean lengthwf stay was 417 8 percent, the number of days of care per 1,000
rose an estnnated 8 9-16 0 percent
Program dst,a for lnpatxnt short-stay hospital
care for dwharges dwng
the peruad 1967-73
show that nverage length of stay has dechned
sqn&antly
In contrast, the rate of hoqxtahzatlon has been nsmg, offsettmg the effect of the
decrease in average length of stay
Short-&y
hospital utdwntlon by the aged in
1967-73 1s summarized m table 7 The discharge
de rose from 259 per 1,000 enrollees m 1967
to 2R4 per 1,000 in 1968 but leveled off during
1969-71 Then It began to chmb agam, reachq
302 per 1,000 enrollees in 1973 In contrast, 2 full
days were cut from the average hospital stay
during t,hls period, with the mean length of stay
falhng from 13 8 days to 118 days
The annual rate of days of care fluctuated up
and down accordmg to whether the rye ,n the
admlwon rate or the dechne ,n length of stay
exerted the predonunnnt force, wth t,he figure
for 1973 (3,556 days per 1,000 enrollees) very
nearly equal to that for 1967 (3,575 days per
1,000)
Total hospltal charges for Me&care benefiuam+s rose precipltowly
dwng this period, mcrensq
fmm $34 b&on t,o $8 0 bllhon The
avernge charge per day was $49 m lQ67 and $104
in 1973 The charge for a hospltnl stay averaged
$675 m 1967 and $1,228 in 1973 These amounts
are for total charges not the Medicare rennbursed
amounts, which are based on hoqntnl co&s Pre-

lunmary
data for 1974 and 1975 mdmate a contlnumg trend of mcreasmg
dwzharge
rates, declmmg length of stay, and mcreasmg
hospital
charges per day and per stay
Considerable
geographm dBerences
have been
observed m the use of short-stay
hospital mpntlent
a services Reglonal patterns that per&
are clel~rly
ldentlfiable
for the rate of hospital adrmss~ons,
the length of the hospital
stay, days of care
utlhzed, and charges
Table 8 shows hospltsl utduatlon
and charges
m the four US census regions The discharge
rate 1s stnkmgly
dlfferent from regmn to region
The South had more discharges
per 1,000 enrollees each year than any other ai-ea, and the
Northeast
had the fewest
The hospltahzatlon
rate was 24 percent greater m the South m 1973
than m the Northeast
In contrast,
the Northeast
ranks hqhest
m
length of stay, followed
by the North Central
region, the South, and the West Length of stay
for the aged under Medicare m the Northe&st
has averaged 5 days longer than m the West

TABLE 8 -Hasp,tal dmchrtrges,length of stay, days of emre,
and mean charges for persons aged 65 and over, by eenms
regmn, calendar years 1967 and 1973 ’
-

Reglonnl differences
m length of stay are not
explnmed by varmtlons
m p&lent chnmcter~st~cs
such ns dmgnosls, age, whether surgery
was performed, or whether there were multiple diagnoses
These reglonal rankmgs
in the dlscharge rate
and in length of stay were the same m 1973 as
m 1967 and have been cons&at
m the years
between Just as the dlschnrge rate for all areas
mcreased over tnne, so It did m each region
Sun~lnrly, length of stay decreased m each region
In the h’orth Central region the relatwaly
high
rate of discharges and long length of stay resulted
m the highest rate of days of care per 1,000 enrollees durmg the period 1967-73 The rate m
the North Central regmn m 1973 was 36 percent
greater than m the West, the region nlth the
lonest rate for days of care
Charges
per day mere highest m the TV&,
however
Mean charges per enrollee, which reflect the combmed effect of the discharge
rate,
length of stay, and chnrges per day, are also
shown m table 8 For 1973, the mean charge
of $450 per enrollee m the Northeast
was the
highest-41
percent greater than the mean m
the South
Regional d&rences
also occur m the rate of
discharges wth surgery, as the followmg
figures
for 1967 and 1972 shon The surgery
rate each

-.

-

year was highest m the West and Xorth Central
regions Surglcnl rates rose m all reglow b&seen
1967 and 1972, but the mcreases were greatest
m the Northeast
and m the South, the regions
alth the lowest rate m both years
Use of skdled-nursznq
fmxlcty
services Notlces of admlsslons
to skdled-nursmg
fitahties are reported to the Social Security Admmw
tratlon Table 9 summnr~zes ndmlsslon of the aged
to such faclhtles
for fiscal years 1968-74 The
number and rate of reported admIssIons
reached
a peak m 1969 and then declmed As a percent
of hospital admwlons,
the number of SNF ad-

nusslons vnrled from 86 percent m 1969-the
highest pomt-to
60 percent m 1973 The use
of SNF services was highest m the WeVest, at
approxnnately
double the rate m the other three
regions
Not only did the number of SNF admlsslons
reported daclme but the number of SNF dw
chnrges with no covered days-that
IS, with stays
not meetmg the crlterla for coverage-mcreased
The percentage of discharges from SNF’s mlth
no covered days n as 12 2 percent m 1969 and
mcreased each successive year, reachmg 35 8 percent m 1972 In 1973, the proport’on
nas 299
percent
The length of the preceding hospital st,ay was
analyzed for patients who recewed posthospltal
SNF care. m 1969 and uho had at least 1 COYwed SNF day under Medxare
The precedmg
hospital stay for the SNF patients was consldably
longer, on the tverage, than the hospital
stay for all dwharges The data mdlcate that the
demnl of SNF benefits ,qas considerable durmg
Medmare’s first decade and that approval of posthospital SNF care has gone pnmardy
to eases
with long hospital stays

MEDICARE
ENROLLEE
Program

REIMBURSEMENTS
LlABlllTY

AND

Payments

The effect of previously dwussed trends m
the use of Medmnre serwces as well a,s Increased
costs are clearly reflect~ed m Meduxre rexnbursemerits Hospital msurnnce reunbursement
for the
aged was more than $9 bllhon m 1975-190 percent greater than It was m 1967 (table 10) Durmg the same period, enrollment
mcressed only
18 percent Sk&d-nursmg
faclhty rennbursemats as a proportlon of total HI reunbursements
nere highest m 1968 (8 8 percent) and declmed
steadily until 1972 In 1975, only 24 percent of
total rarnbursa~ent
was for such ser~uxs The
proportion
of rennbursements
for home health
care was consistently small--about
1 percent of
total rennbursements each year With the declme
m SNF benefits, 96 percent of all HI rennbursemerits from 1971 to 1975 were for InpatIent
hospital care
The “benefit period” concept, which hnuts the

number of contmuous days of hospital care that
are covered, 1s reflected m the dwslon of reunbursements for mpntlent hospltsl care Most of
the reimbursements
\%ere for short-stay hospital
serv~res Reunbursements
for hospltols other than
short-stay have remamed below 2 percent smce
1969
Hospital msurance rennbursements for the dw
abled t,otaled nearly $1 bdhon m 1975 The dw
trlbutlon
of benefits show some small varlntlons
from that for the aged The proportlon
of rexnbursements for SNF care was about 1 percent,
rennbursements
for InpatIent
care m hospitals
ot,her than short-stay made up about 4 percent of
the t,otal, probably reflectmg more use of long
term restoratwe servxes for the dlsnbled
Total S&II rambursement
for the aged reached
$3 6 bllhon m 1975, 230 percent greater than m
1967 (tnble 11)) S&II enrollment
mcreased only
23 percent during the same period Before 1970,
go
percent or more of total SMI rambursement
-as for physxlans’ care The proportIon has been
dechnmg m recent yews, fallmg to 83 5 percent
by 1975 In colrtrast, rennbnrsement
for hosplte.1
outpntlent serv~es mcrensed from 2 0 percent m
1967 to 87 percent m 1975
,%I reunbursements for disabled beneficzwuzs,

TABLE
lo-Amount
rambursed
1 for
and dmabled
persons,
and percentage
!, calendar
years 1967-75

HI ~ervmes
d,stnbutmn,

for
by

aged
type

-

pat,lents entitled to Medicare because of ESRD
Sun~larly, rennbursement
m the “all other” cat,egory reflects II substantml
proportlon
for ESRD
services furmshed
by Imuted-care
facllltms that
provide dlalysls services

Beneficiary

mcludmg those entitled because of ESRD, totaled
$05 bdbon m 1975 Reunbursement
for hospital
outpatrent
services was notably greater for the
dlsnbled than for the aged Medicare tabulations
show that more than half the reunbursement
for
hospital
outpatient
services
w&s on behalf of
TABLE 11 -Amount
rermbureed
calendar
yems 1967-75

1 for SMI

~erv,cea

Lmbdity

Cost shamg under III -When Medicare began
m 1966, the deductible w&s set at $10 Comsurnnce for the 61st to the 90th day uas $10 per
day Durmg the next decade the average cost of
a day of cue m 8 hospM mwensed markedly
The deductible--ahxch
by law approsnnates 1
day of care m a hosp&&--also mcreosed sharply,
reflectmg the general hospltal price escalntlons
durmg this period By January 1, 1976, the deductlble reached $104 Comsurance for the 61st,90th day mcreased proportlonstely to $26 and for
the 60 hfetlme reserve day? t,o $52 (table 12)
The effects of the cost-sharmg provnons for
short-stay hospital care we shown m table 13
Total patlent IlabdAy was hlgbest m 1967 (9 7
percent of hospital charges). In succeedmg years
,t was lolrer, averagmg 8 percent of total hospltnl
charges after 1967
The table also suggests the relatwe rnpact of
the hospital deductible and comsurance amount
The mpatlent deductible accounted for about half

for sged and disabled

persons,

and percentage

drstnbutmn,

by type

of sernce,

lyzed 111a study mnde by the General Accounting
Office Thar prebmumry
report (from a sample
of Me&care records for more than 20,000 enrollees) nxhcates that about 10 percent of the
aged who were hospltalmed
in 1971 exhausted
thew III benefits

the charges for which the pntmts
were hnbleabout 4 percent of the hospital charges These
figures reflect the fact that every hoqxtalmd
beneficmry 1s responsible for the deductible once
In a benefit period Coumurance payments accounted for a smaller fraction of the charges for
wluch beneficmrms xere lmble (only about 1
percent of total hospital charges)--an lndlcntlon
that only a small proportion need to pay the coinsurance amount Short-stay hospltnl data tabulated for 1971 shol+ that, of the 4 2 mdhon aged
persons with hosplttll
stays that year, only 6
percent used one or more conmurance days
The probnbdlty
that the aged wll exhaust
benefks in a benefit period (tha,t m, reqwre more
then 90 days In n benefit period) has been annTABLE
persons

13 -Total
hasp,tal
charges,
Medmre
rembursementa,
aged 85 and over, calendar
years 1967-71

Cont.sharing under LWI-In
contrast to the
III program, financmg under SMI IS through
premwns pad by those enrolled and by contnbutmns paid from Federal general revenues
When Meclxare began, the monthly SMI premnun was set at $300 Ihrmg
Me&care’s first
decade the prennum increased steacbly, reflecting
the rise m medmal care pries
By July 1976 It
reached $720 per month-140
percent lugher
than the 1966 premnnn
The tabulatmn
below
u&x&s
the amounts paid as premnnns and
the effectwe dates

The annual deductible was $50 each year for
the period 1967-72 Be~mnmg
m 1973 to the
and

pat,ent

hab,bty

for short&&y

hospital

mpatmt

care for

present the deductible was set at $60 As noted
earher m the report, CMS data show that each
year approx1mate1g
trr1ce as many enrollees reported using covered SMI ser~xe as the number
who recaved S&l1 rambursements
With
a few nunor exceptIons,
nfter the deductlble the benefirmry
1s responsible
for part of
every alloued charge--that
IS, Medlcnre
rennburses 80 percent a,nd the beneficmry
pays 20
percent In actuahty, the beneficmry
1s often responslble for more than 20 percent of physuns
charges because of the “reasonable
charge”
deternunatlon
The law requulres that physuns’
and related servxe charges be sub]ecte,d t,o a “reasonable or allo\%ed charge” determnmt~on
by the
car~rers In determuung
the allowed charge, carners t,ake Into account the customary
charge of
the physxmn
for the speafic servxe provided and
the prevadlng
charge m the locnhty for snn~lnr
scr~~ces provided
by physvxans
wth
the same
specELlty status *
Payment under SMI may be made directly to
a physuxan
(or suppher)
or to the benefianry
Under the first method, payments &i-e “assvgned”
to the phywon
If he Rnd the beneficmry
accept
tins arrangement
When a physun
accepts nsslgnment he agrees that his total charges ml11
not be more than the allowed charges determIned
by the cnrr~er In such cases, the p&lent IS hnble
only for the 20.percent
colnsurnnce
portIon of
allowed charges In unassigned cluns, the patlent
1s hoble for a conwurance
payment plus the &fference between the physmmns’
charges Rnd the
alloned charges It IS rippar&
that assqnment
1s
advantageous
to the beneficmry
HIS lmblhty
1s
hnuted to 20 percent of allowed charges after
the deductlblo 1s met and he IS spared the admmlstratlve requirement
of submlttlng
claxns, winch
to some beneficmnes may be a difficult task
The proportIon
of clarn~‘~ for nhxh the phySKEL~ (or suppher)
accepts assqnment
has been
‘Payments under 8MI were subject to the Prestdent’s
eCO”OmlCstabilizatio” program from August 1971 to April
1974 More recently, the 1972 ame”dme”ta “rovide ior
the app1mtion Of an eeO”Omlc index to Me&care reimbursement For fiscal years beginning July 1, lQ73, and
thereafter, the prerailms charge lerels recogntzed may
not be increased Ln the aggre&e over the ~re\,ous fiscal
year’~ nrw.ulm~ charge levels, except BR justified by
econom,~ indexes reflecting rbanges in the costs af the
practm of physicians and in them enrnings levels
lo The cl*un is a request for payment that may COYer
several ser”lCeS
14

falhng steachly suxe 1970 The net assignment
rate” KZLS 615 percent m 19GD and fell t,o 518
percent by 1975 Ret nssqgnment
rates for all
enrollees
(aged nnd dlsnbled)
for 1968-75 are
shown below

It has been speculated t,hnt uxxw~ses over the
years m the percentage of chums reduced and
the percentage of charges reduced nre slgn&ant
factors ,n explau~ng
the decrease in the assignment rate Data from c11rrwr reports
on the
amount of reduction on assqned and unnsslgned
chums are avndnble begmnmg
wth
1971 and
are presented in table 14
TABLE 14 -Reasonable charge determumttlon for SMI ela,ms
asmgned and unaswned for aged and disabled persons,
calendar years 1971-75

The percentage of clnlms and the percentage
of charges reduced have been mcreas~ng for both
awgned
and unassigned
chums A higher per-

centage of unassigned
clanns were reduced each
year than of awgned
clauns The percentage of
charges that were reduced each year IS, however,
smular for both types of &urns
The amount reduced per approved chum, also
shown
m table 14, 1s related ti, the ~me of
the churn The average unawgned
chum m 1975
had $82 m covered charges,
the correspondmg
figure was $69 for assigned clams Consequently,
although the percentage of the charges reduced
for aswgned and unassigned clams was vxtually
equal that year (178 percent and 177 percent,
respectively)
, the actual dollar amounts reduced
per chum rere $12 35 and $14 51, respectwely
It IS mterestmg
to gauge the impact of Me&care SMI payments
by comparing
them with
average enrollee outlays for covered SMI serwces
(table 15) The figures shown are only rough
e&mates
for the purposes
of this compsnson
~mce Medxare
rexobursements
shown m table
15 are based on the year m which the clann wus
approved
rather
than the year m wh~cb the
charges were mcurred
(Data on wmbunements
for the year m winch the charges nere mcurred
are not sufficiently
complete for analytx
purposes untd 24 months after the close of the year )
Nonetheless,
enrollee outlays m premmms,
deductlbles, comsurance amounts, and the amounts
for which enrollees are potentmlly
hable because
of reductions m charges are consIderable
m comparson
with reimbursements
The data show
that total enrollee outlay IS approximately
130
percent of SMI rambursements

MEDICARE’S
ROLE IN PERSONAL
SPENDING
FOR THE AGED
Total

Per Captta

HEALTH

CARE

Expendatures

The decade 1965-75 was & permd marked by
lugh mflation, with mechcal care puces rwng
faster than the average for all goods and serwces
The Socml Security Admmlstratlon’s
series of
reports on nstlonal health expenchtures show tha,t
personal health care spendmg per cnplta after
Medicare and Me&crud went mto effect mcreased
at a rate considerably greater than m the years
before Durmg the period 1960-65 the per csplta
personal health care lx11 ma-eased about 7 percent annually Increases m the decade after Me&-

care and Meduxud began were appreuably lugher
than 7 percent and were dramntxally
lngh for
the aged-20 2 percent m fiscal year 1967 and 20 9
percent m fiscal year 1968 (ta,ble 16) Annual
rates of mcrense for t,he a,ged leveled off after
the first 2 years of Medxare, and, as the figures
for later years mdxate, mcreases for the aged
were more m hne wth those for tbe popul&on
under age 65 For the aged, personxl health rue
spendmg m fiscal year 1975 w&s estimated at
$1,360 per person--about three times the figwe
of $445 for fiscal year 1966, the year just prccedmg Me&care’s begmnmgs

Expendewes

by Type

of Serwce

Much of the rise m the personal health care
bdl m the past dewde can be attributed to the
costs of mstltutlonal ser~xes, whvch consume the
TABLE 16 -Est,mated
per e&a. personal health CBIe expenltures
for persons under age 65 and aged 65 and over,
fiscal years 1966-75

TABLE
I,-Ertmated
per eep,ta persr,nrJ health
me
expendltures
for persons aged 65 and over, by type of expend,ture, fiscal years 1966, 1967, and 1975

mqor share of health care spendmg for the aged
In f&al year 1966, hospital servxes made up 3Q 9
percent of the total health care bill and nursmghome care represent~ed 154 percent of the total
(table 17)
In the porlod after &fedIc~are and Medicaid
began, hosplta.1 and nursmg-home care consumed
an mncressmgpmportlon of he~nlth care espendltures, reachmg an est~nnated44 3 percent rind 25 2
percent, respect&y,
111fiscal year 1975 For hospltnl care m lQ%, expenditures nere nearly three
and a half t.lmes the amount spent ,n 1966, for
nursmg-home care they \nere five tunes higher
Expenditures for no other type of servxe for the
aed rose at such hqh rates, as mdmated by the
figures
that follow
for the rat10 of the amount
spent m fiscal year 1975 to the figure for fiscal
year 1966

Sources

of Funds-Pubhc

and

Prwate

As mtended, the 1963 Federal health
tlon had the effect of shlftmg n large
of the age.d’s health care bill from the
t.o the pubhc sector Tttblo 16 shons the
bet\\een prlvnte and pubhc funds, by
16

leg’slnportlon
pnvxte
dwlslon
type of

servm, for fiscal years 1966, 1967, and lQ75 In
the 12-month period lust precedmg the start of
Medlcnre and Medraud, 70 percent of personal
health rare spendmg for the aged came from
prwate sources nnd $30 percent came from the
pubhe sector In the followmg 12 months, prwste
spendmg for the aged declmed to 43 6 percent
and public spendmg rose to 56 4 percent In 1975,
pubhc spendmg for the aged \,as estnnxted at
65 6 perc.ent of the total The figures m table 18
mdxnte that mcreased pubbc spendmg betneen
1967 Rnd 1975 was greatest for physuans
and
other professlonnl servxes

Public

Sources

of Fmancmg

for the Aged

illedzcnre-Of
the total pubhc spending for
the nged for pwsona1 health care m 1967-75,
Medicare accounted for approxnnstely 2 out of
3 dollars In the first year of the program, iCedIenre funded an estlmnted 316 perc~entof the total
expenditure After the first year the estunated
share UBS higher, nngmg from 384 percent to
439 pwce~nt Table 19 gwes the estunated percentage of the total bill that came from Medrcare,
by type of servxe, 1967-75
As expect~ed, the proportlons funded by Jfe~dlcare acre highest for hospital and physx~sns
ser~wes The figures also shorn that RIedxare?s
unpnct on total SKF expe.ndlture for the aged
decreased sharply nfter 1968, reachmg a low of
30 percent m 1974 Smce the figme m table 10
represent outlays from Xfedlcnre trust funds, It
should be recsl1e.d that the SMI t.rust fund 1s
financed partly by enrollee premnnns
Me&mid an.d other pcbl~zc progra.ms -Medlc&Id and other pubhc progrrtms-prnnnr~ly,
State
and local hospltxl programs and those of the
Vefernns Admlnlstmtlon-aec~ount
for I out of
3 pubhc dollars expended for the aged Chart 1
lllust,rates the relntwe unportnnce m 1975 of
Medxnre m compnrlson with Medwud and other
publx programs for hospeds, physusns, and
SNF servwe3
For hospital SWVICBSm 1975, Medicare funded
;a percent of the bill and Medlcnld and other
pubhc programs were responsible for 18 percent
For physuxans’ servxes, &ledlcara’s share was
54 percent and the share for Medxald and other

TABLE 18 -Percentage
dmtnbutmn of &mated
personal health care expendkurea for persons aged 65 and over, by B~UIC~ of
funds and type of expendkure. fl~cal years 1966. 1967. and 1975

public programs was 5 percent For SNF senwes,
however, the share from Medlcald and other publm programs WZLSfar greater than that from
Medmre (50 percent and 3 percent, respectwely)
Chart 1 also suggests the reason for the often
observed paradox that the aged pay more now
for them health care than they did before Medlcare and Medlcald went mto effect The dramatic

CHABT l-Per
CWdta P~sonal
Bacal years 1968 and 1915

health

care expenditures

mcrease m total health care spendmg between
1966 and 1975 has resulted m greater expenditure
by the prmte sector m terms of dollars, despite
Its declmng share of total expenditures
The
chart makes It clear, for example, that the 41
percent pald prmtely
for physmmns’ services
III 1975 amounted to rt higher bill than the 94
percent pald prmtely
1111966

for the aged, by type of expenditure

Hospitals
1966
1975

Physicians
1966
1975
Skilled
nursina I
facilitle~
1966
1975

$342

All other
1966
1975
public

and m,u,ye of funds,

TABLE
lQ-Estmmted
percentage
of personal
health
care
erpend,tures
funded
by Medxare
1 for persons
aged 65 and
over, by type of expend,ture,
fiscal yeam 1967-75

Private

Health

Insurance

Private health ms”ra”co fills I” some of the
gaps 1” health care protectlo” for the aged The
Social Security Adnnmstratmn studies of pnvnte
health lnsui-ante expenditures show that private
msurance cowrage for the aged I” the first full
fiscal year of Medicare dropped sharply, but the
number and percentage buymg health insurance
has rise” steaddy 61”~ that permd The data are
also slgnlficant I” that a relatively small proportmn of the aged have prwate health lnsurancs
for serv~es not covered by Medxare such as
prescribed drugs More than half, however. have
prwate coverage for hospital care and for phps1c1ans’servmes-that 1s)for the types of services
covered by Medicare These private pohc~es act
prunarlly as supplements to BIedlc,are and generally cover some portmn of the deductibles n”d
conxarance requred under Me,dlcare Not ““eypectedly, data from the Current Medicare Survey
show that the mcldence of prwate insurance to
pxk up the cost-sharmg expense 1‘1s~ nlth I”come The follonmg tabulatmn gwes the percentage of the aged populatmn with private
health msurance, as of December 31, 1974
Type Of cotmYlge
IIospltal
care _-___________________
Fhysleians’
serv,ees
Surgical
*erYlcL?s
_--_---______ -_
Inhospital
visits
_________....__.
X-my
and laboratory
enu”inatians
mice
and home Tlslts _-- _________

Dental

cllre _______________________

Presenptlan
drugs
_____.__.__..._-_
Private-duty
nursmg
___.__.._._.___
Visltlng
nulmng
senices
_--- _______
h’ursing
hOme care
____ --__------__
18

Under MedIcare, cost-sharmg prov~ons awe
mcluded to hmit the program’s IlabIlIty
and
make consumers cost-conscmus-that
IS, to act
as a restrunt
to ““necessary “tlhzatmn
Yet
Medlcald pays the deductible and coinsurance
payments for 13 percent of the aged-those I”
the lowest income group-and
prwate health
msurnnce, which- rises 1%
It11 ~“coine, pays them
(or some portmn of them) for another 50 percent
Thus, the data Indicate that, at most, about
30 percent of the aged pay the full cost-shnnng
amounts out of pocket And those 1” between
the poorest and the best-off are most hkely t,o
have to,meet the full cost,.sharmg burden out
of pocket
In spite of the relntwely high percentage of
the elderly nlth prwnte health insurance, payments made by these lnsurels durmg this dec,~le
met only a small portmn of t11etotal expend1lure
for the aged Table 20 shovs the portm”s p.ud
TABLE 20 -Estimated
per capita personal
health
are exend,tures
met by d,rect payments
and thxd-party
payments
Por persons aged 65 and over, fiscal years 1966-75

-

_.

Percent Of
apxl population
57 9
540

403
317

3.5 5
19
160
168
210
158

by third-party
payers mcludmg govern~nent .md
private ~“snrers and the portmns paid drectly
Private insurance payments mere I” the range
of 5-6 percent of the total bdl I” the period from
1967 to 1975

CnAFa 2 --Per

capita Personal

health

care expenditures

for

the

aged,

by BOWCB

of funds,

Escal

years

1963-75

600 -

I

400 -

Private

200 -

“

o(Pre-

MedIcare)
Direct

Payments

Payments for SBI‘VXRS that cane directly
out
of the aged person’s pocket (such ns drugs,
routme dental and eye care, other preventwe
se~vxes, nursmg-home care, and comsurance pnymats,
deductibles,
and unassigned physxxnns’
charges m excess of the cari+
“reilsonable
charge” determmat~ons)
came to 29 percent of
the total bill or $390 per person m fiscal year
1975, m contrnst to 53 percent or $237 per person
11, fiscal year 1966 (see chart 2)
In mflatlonnry
times one gauge of the effect
on the aged of such mcretlses m drect payments
for health care 1s the comparison with the retredworker cnsb benefit m the sowd security program
The average monthly
benefit check for r&red
n orkers n as $83 92 m December 19G5 nnd $188 20
m December 1974 Drect payments for health
care m fiscal year 1966 averaged 24 percent of

the averam retired worker’s soc~nl socur~tv check.
dmect pa;ments m fiscal year 1975 ave;aged li
percent of that benefit,
The beneficlnrles
py premnnns
for health
msurance, m ndchtlon to dmect payments Prem~ums for prmnte health msurnnce--an
estlmated 6-8 percent of the average soal secut~ly
benefit m fiscal year 1966-together
1~1th clilrct
psyments xould hnve uxne to nn eamaled
3032 percent of the average soo~al security cash
benefit Premnnns for SMI and prwate health
msurnnce, estmmted to have been 5-7 percent of
the average socml security benefit m 1975, nonld,
If added to drect payments,
come to an &Imated 22-24 percent of the average social secuuty
benefit-a
smaller percentage than thnt estnnated
for 1966 but stdl a not mconsldernble
portion
The soc~nl security program nas Intended, boxever, to replnce
only a portion
of preret1rement
enrnmgs I3eneficuxr~es generally derlae ndd~tmnal

,

mcome from savmgs and other assets, earnmgs,
and other rehrement plans Yet, wordmg
to the
1968 Social Security
Survey of the Aged,= for
51 percent of beneficiary couples and 65 percent
of smgle beneficmnes, soc~nl security benefits constltuted more than half of thew total mcome For
these persons q particular,
the coverage by Medlcare of the malor portmn of large medlcal cars
bdls allows them tQ conserve their limited assets,
uhlch they wxdd
otherwse
be forced to expend
for essential health care Nevertheless,
drect payments and premmms for SMII and perhaps private
health msurance very likely place a eonslderable
stram on their mcome

Techmcal

Note

With the implementatmn
of Medicare,
a statlstlcal system was desqned to obtam systemntlc
and contmuous
mformatmn
about the enrolled
populatmn,
the prowders
of ssrvxes,
the use of
health care services, and the cost mcurred
The
primary
objectwe
m the design of the statlstmal
system was to provide data to measure and evaluate the program
Addltmnally,
It nas percewed
tha,t Medicare would create an opportumty
for
obtammg natmnal statlstlcs of an unprecedented
breadth nnd scope relatmg to the health care of
mdwlduals
Consequently,
the desqn of the statlstxal
system mcluded
further
oblectwes
of
generntmg data for research m the field of health
care services, for ldentlfymg
unmet needs and
program gaps, and for measurmg the impact of
a large-scale health msurance program
The benefit payment system 1s the basis for
obtammg mformatmn
for the statlstlcal
system
The enrollment
process prowdes
mformahon
about the characterlstlcs
of the Medicare populatmn The apphcatmns
by which hospitals, skdlednursmg facditles, home health a,gencles, and mdependent laboratories
mdlcate thex desire to
pnrtxlpate
m MedIcare are the basis for data on
tl,e characteristics
of the providers
Claims provide user data, includmg the patlent’s condlcwn,

the kinds of services used, and amounts of charges
and reimbursements
To expand the scope of mformation
and to dotermme utdlzntmn
trends, a
monthly
mtervlew
surwy
of beneficlanes,
the
Current
Medicare Survey
(CMS)
provides current estimates of covered and noncovered
health
care SerYlces
The statlstlcal
systeq provides data for pubhshed reports
on a contmumg
basis, mcludmg
annual series of tabulatmns
and special analytic
reports The D~vwon of Health Insurance Studies
of the Office of Research and Statlstlcs
also conducts research related to the total health care
system Among the contmumg
studies are those
on natmnal
health expenditures
and private
health msurance coverage
Informntmn
m this rev~w IS drawn prlmardy
from OffIce of Research and Statlstlcs
pubhcatmns +s well as from several as yet unpublished
tabulntmns
generated from the Medlcare statw
tlcal system In addltmn, reports from the Bureau
of Health Insurance,
summarumg
SMI carrxr
“reasonable
charge”
determmatmns,
were used
m the dwussmn
cm assignment
and reductmn
rates
The folloamg
reports
and art&s
from the
Dwsmn
of Health Insurance
Studies are cited
as references
and provide a more d&a&d
and
complete account of certam areas covered m this
revuzw
If the artlcle 1s part of a contmumg
ser,es on the subject, the la,test one IS c&d here
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